
From: Taylor, Jimmy E.
To: Air.Pollution Control
Cc: Shea Cofer; Collin Scherdell
Subject: [EXTERNAL] ESRN 65-0049 Administrative Amendment request
Date: Tuesday, June 22, 2021 11:58:51 AM
Attachments: ESRN 65-0049AA executed.pdf

Good Afternoon,
 
Please see the attached Heraeus Wartburg ESRN 65-0049 Source 1
administrative amendment request. 
 
Have a nice evening.
 
Best Regards,
 
Jimmy E. Taylor
Technical, Environmental, Health, Safety & Quality Manager
 
Global Business Unit
Heraeus Precious Metals
 
Heraeus Precious Metals North America, LLC
1975 Knoxville Highway
Wartburg, TN 37887
 
Mobile + 1.423.255.3062
Direct + 1.423.346.1053
fax + 1.423.346.8655
Email:  jimmy.taylor@heraeus.com
Web:  www.heraeus-precious-metals.com
 
DISCLAIMER: The information contained in this message is confidential intended only for the use of the
individual or entity named within. If a reader of this message is not the intended recipient, please take
notice that you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copy of this message is strictly
prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please immediately notify us by telephone and
return the original message to us via email.
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J unc 22, 2021 

Doug Wright 
Division of Air Pollution Control 
T enncsscc Department of l.11\'ironment & Conservation 
William R. Snodgrass I ennessce Tc.mer 
312 Rosa I . Parks.\ ,·cnue. 15th Flnor 
1\/ash, ilk. TN 37243 

Subject: I Icraeus �ktal Processing. lnc. 
FSRN 65-0049 

Pennit '.'Jo. 570857 

Heraeus 

I lernl.!us Precious Ml.!lab \;mth America I.LC 
1975 Knoxville I Iiglma:,, 

V-. arthurg. rN 37887 
Phone t-l23) 346-10-11 

Fa, (-l23) 346-8655 

Administrati, e Amendment Request Source O I install emergency bypass stack on 
Burning Chamber 

Dear �Ir. Wright: 

\Vith this lctter. lkra<.:us \.11.!tal Procl.!ssing. lnc. (Ikracus) submits an Administrnti,e \mcndmcnt 
Request for Source O 1 to install an emergency bypass �tack on the Huming Chamber for \\ orkcr safrty. 

lkraeus may process precious metal-bearing mat<.:rials in the Burning Chamber that contain luv.ardous 
substances that. in the e,enl of the exhaust fan or control de,ice malfunction. would create a hanrdous 
atmosphere for employees. The emergency bypass slack \\Ould onl) be activated in th!.! unlikcl} c,ent 
of the exhaust fan or control de, ice malfunction. During a malfunction. the em<.:rgcncy bypass would 
be acti,ated. and the Burning Chamber would be shut dcm n. 

Description of Chance 

Source O 1 includes eight roasting O\'cns. one chamber furnace. an<l one burning chamber control kc.I by 
t,,o afterburners. one quench tank and one packed tower scrubber. this modification adds an 
cmcrgenc) bypass stack to the burning chamber and a shut-off ,ah c for the c\.haust duel. lhe vah e 
closes the duct that normall) exhausts to Oxidi1:cr #2. so no other pollutants will he pulled from the 
Chamber Furnace during an l.!mcrgcnc) b} pass c\'cnt. !he sole purpose of the emcrgenc:, O) pass stack 
is to protect employees from ha,1ardous atmospheres. !he cmergcnc) engine will be acti, ated in the 
e, ent of a power failure to allow equipment to be shut do\\n and allo\\ contents in thc ovens furnaces 
to complete th<: burn C) clcs. /\dditionall1. eml.!rgcnc) water is stored in case ,,ater suppl) to the 
scrubber is lost. Thi.! generator and the water suppl) are designed 10 allo\\ approximate!) ➔ hours to 
shut do\\n ,, ithout the equipment to a,oid excess emissions. The emergenc) h) pass stack will onl) be 
used if the \.!mcrgenc) response dcscrib1.xl abm c fails. 

rhe air Oo,, rate for the emcrgcnc) stack" ill be approximate!) 500 cfin in order tn e,ncuatc the 
Burning Chamber \\ithin one minute. 








